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CanDot the Safeguards be Stiffened? 
THE Sheffield Telegravh, an organ of moderate 

Conservative opinion in Great Britain. bas the follow
ing in a reoent dispatch of its Politica! Corres
pondent:- . 

I. When the India Oonstitution Bill· appears it; 'Will 
prOYa to be atreDg\hened by more •• feguards than iD the 
Whito Paper. .Al1 tho Indian Polioo will not be put und~r 
the Provinoial Legislatures, and tb.e seUing up of an All· 
India Parliamont wi,h full power. wm probabl,. be 
delayed. With these lafeguardl the Governm.ent; meanB 
to mako tho BiIlla ... bofore Iho nen General Election in 
tho Unhed Kingdom, aDd to 'ran.for powers In India 
before alef,-wiDg 800ialillt or righl·wing Diehard majority 
lecurel power at Weatminlter • 

.. Tbe aim, in brief, I. 10 get India ont ohhe oontro1 of 
tho B01lIIo of Common. hofore wo are aillioted with • 
rootle.. B01lIIo ... hioh would pa.. .omolbing far mon 
dangerous than the Bill now in preparation. A Cabin., 
of Maharaja •• their Diwans, and Indian Liberal., bnder 
• .nrong Vioeroy, 'Would .afeguard India again,' the 
pranks of a Crippaite Cabinet here." 

Assured such a Cabinet will safeguard India in 
the Central Government, but what about the pro
vinces? Are they to be left to the tender mercies' 
of popularly elected Ministers? Cannot tbe Bald
win-MacDonald Uovernment oblige India by setting 
up hereditary second chambers in the provinces, 
where, for want of the counterweight of Indian' 
Princes, whioh is oaloulated to preserve the balal1ce ' 
80 beautifully at the centre, democraoy is apt ~ 
nu riot? I 

THAT the Princes' Chamber needa to be reorg&
niped can not be gainsaid. Some of the larg.st Statel,. 
accounting among themselves for tha greatar portion 
of tbe araa and tba population in all tha States to
!letber, ara outside, viz. Hydarabad. Kashmir. Mysora. 
Baroda. It Is obvious that the Cbamber cannot 
pretend to a rapresentative obaraoter unless these 
States are included. SChemes for the overhauling of 
its constitution have therefore been under oonsidera
tion for a long time. but it would appear, from the 
sobeme that was proposed' by Sir Akbar Hyderi at 
an informal meeting held in Bombay last week, that 
tbe bigger States cannot be brought in unless the 
smaller States are driven out. For the scbeme amounts. 
to tbis, that the rulers in tbe Princes' Chambsr or 
Narendra MandaI, as constituted at present, are to 8e 
concerned hereafter only with those questions that 
relate to dynastic matters or matters personal to
Their Highnesses and questions ooncerning the eXer
cise of paramountcy, but all other questiODS relating· 
to policy or administration are to be remitted for 
oonsideration to a body to be formed for the purpose· 
oomposed solely of Ministers. Itie to consist of 15 
members. ten drawn from the tea biggest States en-· 
titled to a Mlute of 2L and 19 guns. and five mem
bers drawn from all the other smaller Statas (a hun
dred odd in number). This means, in effeot, winding 
up the Chamber as it is and creating in its plaoe, so 
far a9 we can make out, a Council dominated by the 
bigger States. Ii would be more than hllmau if the
smaller States remained within the org,mizatiol1 if 
the Hyderl plan were to be carried out. These State. 
found a very powerful advocate in tbe Maharaja of 
Bikaner, who, in spita of his distinguished position ia 
the councils of the Empire, has a fewer' number of 
guns to his oredit than 19. The scheme will be oon
sidered by a committee of twelve Ministers, but tha
result of accepting it will be to make it still more un
representative than before. The Chamber is after all 
a oonsultative body, whose decisions have no binding 
force. Why tben should it r.ot be thrown open to
every ruler, we wonder? 

• • • 
c. n.-Mandatory or Discretionary? 

CIVIL disobedienoe has been stopped for all, but 
it has been kept alive for Mahatma Gandhi. Is 
it mandatory in his 088e, or merely disoretion
ary? Is it incumbent upon him. alter the expiry 
of the period for which he has secured a dispensation, 
-tbat is, in the beginning of August, to break some 
law or other and go to gaol, or is it open to him to· 
adapt bis conduct to the oircumstanoes that he may 
find existing at the tiree when a decision will have 
to be taken? The Mahatma himself has given n .. 
inkling of his mind on the subject, but those who 
were in intimate touoh with him at Ranchi and 
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Patna and shared his thoughts fully and unreserved
ly give us an assuranoe ( in order that we may not 
take retention of oivil disobedienoe as the Cougress 
polioy too tragioally ) that Mahatma Gandhi is under 
no inexorable necessity to offer oi vil disobedienoe 
and may in faot find it possible to be at peaoe witll 
Governmeut, even without a substantial ohauge in 
its attitude. Babu Rajendra Prasad tells us so, and it 
must be remembered that he is not a pro-Counoil
-entry Conllressman whose opinion on this subject 
must be taken at some discount. For suoh Congress
men would find it very embarrassing, when their 
leader is in gaol, to oontest elections on 
anyprogramme except that of indisoriminate oppo-
1!ition, whioh they douot wish h adopt at 
present, and it is to their interest. tllerefore, to make 
it appear that Mahatma Gandhi oan still be dis
suaded from pl!rsuing the path whioh he Ilas reserved 

.for himself. Rajendra Babu's opinion is tllerefore 
sntitled to speoial consideration and one would like 
to know what it is based upon. We too would 
naturally wish the Mahatma to lay aside the weapQll 
()f satyagraha in his own case as he h .. s dODe in 
the Oase of his followers, but we must confess, with
()ut olaiming to know his mind, either directly or 
indirectly, to a feeling that he would himself take a 
different view of the matter. Suspension of oivil dis
(lbedienee for all other Congressmen but reservation 
,()f it for himself means, -in our jUdgment, nottling 
more than a limitation of the field of actual fight for 
-lltrategic reasons, but it also means that the fight is 
-stiU on. If Mahllotma Gandlli too were to abstain from 
eivil disobedience on the appointed day, it would 
-olearly mean that the fight is over. We believe th~t 
Mahatmaj\ oonsiders himself pledged to carryon the 
fight, and that he does not think: that he is at liberty 
to reoall civil disobedience till the objective, in view 
(If whioll the fight was commenoed, is attained. 

• • • 
Objective of C_ D.-

AND that objective is surely not the withdrawal 
'Of repressive mea.ures. Civil disobedienoe was not 
-launched by the Congress in order to oounter me .... 
lIures of ooeroion which Government had wantonly 
-introduced. The passive resistanoe movement that 

- 'Was initiated when the Rowlatt Act was passed was of 
- this natuTS. That movement oould be legitimately 
liquidRted after the repeal of the Aot, for oivil resisters 

- had gained their end, and there was no reason for 
the movement to be oontinued any longer. But the 
repressive measures that were applied by Govern
ment during the last three or four years were called 
into play by the inauguration of tile oivil disobedi
-ence movement instead of civil disobedience being 
entered upon for the purpose_ of fighting repression. 
The movement has been suspended for all but 
-one individual, and therefore it may be that Gov
ernment will withdraw or at least not enforce the 
eoercive measures with whioh it has armed itself. 
ButaU that will be seoured thereby is tile re-establish
ment of the stab}'s quo anle bellum, and this will afford 
no justijication for the Congress to bring the fight to 
a close. The oauses whioll prompted tile Congress 
to enter on a figllt will remain as before, and the 
Congress will be unable to lay down its arms witllout 
()wning defeat. We have no desire to remind Maha
tma Gandhi of this line of thought if he would rather 
like to forget it for the moment and seize upon some 
pretext for calling oil' the movement altogether. 
But we are so convinoed that this special pleading 
will fail of effect witll him tllat we feel we must 
undeoeive all tllose Congressmen who hope to per
suade him by this means to desist from praotising 
oivil disobedience. 

• * • 

-Not Release of Prisoners. 
WE are surpised to fiml that Mr. Bhulabhai 

Desai who i. destined to be the leader of tile Oog.. 
greBS party in tile Assembly advances so ridioulous
ly untenable an argument. "Questioned whether 
he expeoted Gandhiji to resorl to oivil disobedienoe 
in the near future and thus give effect to ( the Work
ing Committee's resolution) of July last Mr. Desai 
replied: 

Tbat i. more tball I oall la,.. In m,. opinioll, " 
dependa on Government. So far .1 Gandhlji iI oona.ru
.d, b. is, al h. Btated ill hi. int.rvi .... to the B'nd ... 
.training ever,' ne"' to prevent Oivil R •• lateno. from 
b.oominl a n.o ••• lt,.. Whil. I have not had tho adv ...... 
tag. of a talk ... lth Mahatmali on thll .ubl.ot and 
oallnot th.refor. sp.ak authorltativ.l,. Oil hi. behalf, II 
strikes me. after liat:ening t.o hi. Ipeeah to. repI, to the 
d.bat. Oil the CIvil Disob.di.n •• r •• olutlon at the 
All-India Congre •• Oommitt ••• that Mahatma Gandhi ia 
Daturall, muoh worried over tbe oontinued imprison
ment of Congressmen eVen after he had withdrawn Oivil 
Dilobodi.noo for whioh alone th.,. had boon oa.' Into 
prison. If I w.ro tho Briti.h Governm.nt, I would 
a\raightawa., release all the Congles. prisoners. Tbat. to 
mJ' mind, il 'he ODe sure method of makiDg thil r'lolution . 
• dead letter." 

If Mahatma -Gandhi had desired all Congressmen to 
escape repression aud keep out of gaol, all that he 
need have done wa9 not to start oivil disohedienoe, 
but he started it for a speoifio purpose, and cannot 
wind it up merely if those who were deprived of 
individual liberty on aocount of their partioipation 
in tile movement again beoome free men. We are 
acquainted to 1I0me little extent with the Mahatma·s 
relentless logic, and -we cannot hope (thougll WII 
would heartily wish it) that mere release of prisoners 
will be regarded by him a9 a valid reason for bring
ing the civil resistance movement to a termination, 
if the object with whioh tile movement was started 
is a8 far from being achieved as ever before. On the 
contrary, we are afraid, that he will regard.it 11.9 his 
religious duty, on which there can be no gomg bac)!:, 
to keep up the figllt, at least in his o.'~ .. n pe~80n. till 
the objeotive i8 attained. The Swars]lSts Will be in 
a terrifio difficulty if this happens, It is true, but we 
do noc suppose he will remain out of gaol in order to 
make their path easy. 

* • • 
Non-Congressmen and Anti-Congressmen. 

To Mr. Bhulabhai they are all all the s .. me. 
"Those who are not with us are against us," il his 
motto. It is in this spirit that the Congress is going 
to meet the so-called menace of the White Paper. 
With the heartiest co-operation of all other nationa
list group", the Congress will hardly be able to 
oarry a resolution oondemnatory of the White 
Paper in the Assembly, and if it assumes an 
attitude not merely of oold aloofness but of 
bitter antagonism to them, its defeat (i. e. the 
defeat of the Congress and not of the White Pa
per) is certain. It is an ominous sign that not 
ollly new converts like Mr. Bhulabhai. wbose 
over~eal is perhaps- exousable, but seasoned Congress
lBen like Mr. Raj .. gopalaohari e~hibit luoh a deplo
rably exclnsive spirit. The White Paper is a result of 
"British determination" and must be def ... ted In order 
to prove and enforce India's right to self-determina
tion. This is how the Congress leaders define 
the immediate issue before the oountry. In this 
issue they seem to assume that all those who ale not 
in the Congress will necessarily vote against a pro
position oondemning tile White Paper soheme. This 
assumption however is not true. While undoubtedly 
there will be some Liberals and Nationalists who 
wllI, in order to save the Wilite Paper scheme, vot. 
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for it, there wili be olhers who will vote, along w t 
tlie Congress, against the White Paper, hoping that 
thereby tbat the soheme will be put out of the way. 
Suoh Liberals and Nationalists it will be to the 
interest of the Congress to seek out and support at 
election, for in some constituencies they will be 
more sDocessful Iha·n the Congress oandidates. It 
bodes ill for the oountry that the leadiDg politioians 
in the Congress should be so narrow and partisan 
in their outlook:. Self-determlnatioll vs. other-deter
mination, says Mr. Bhulabhai, 

.. was 'he limple issue. Those who baoked tbe Congress 
candidates .toad for India·. right'to l!Ie1f ... deterinina'ioD. 
Those who opposed Congressmen ~nd thOle who voted for 
Don..(Jongre8smen-he would Dot 88Y anti~Congres8men
were people who were oontent to gi.,.. a blank cheque to 
Sir Samuel Boare Dot only to pursue his dubiou. dual 

, polioy in this oount!'J', but also '0 deny' India het 
natural and inalienable rights." 

jrtidts. 
CONGRESS AND COMMUNAL AWARD. 

THE A.I.C.C. at Patna, lilte the Swarajist Con
. ferenoe at Ranohi, shelved the oommunal award 

and has thus made itself the target of . general 
criticism, not only in the non-Congress oamps but in 
the Congress camp as well. Only Dr. Ansari among 
the prominent Congressmen seems disposed to defend 
~e Committee·s action, but it ilia very unconvincing 
defence that he is ahle to put up. The defence briefly 
is this. The Congress wants to confine itself for the 
present only to matters on whioh there is universal 
agreement among all the political parties in India. 
;rhe communal award is not such a matter. Some 
seotions of Indian opinion favour it while others COD
demn it. This therefore is a question that the Con
gress must agree to put on one eide for some time. 
"Eliminating all oontroversial questions in this way, 
there remains only the White Paper on whioh, says 
Dr. Ansari, there is no difference of opinion among 
politioians in India, for all schools of thougbt are 
agreed that the White Paper scheme is unsatisfactory. 
And, therefore, this is the one question on which the 
Congress will conoentrate at present. Dr. Ansari must 
be extraordinarily simple-minded and naif ifhe thinks 
that because each party grumbles about one feature or 
anoiher of the White Paper, they all desire to put an 
end to it, as the Swaraj party wishes to do. by bring
ing forward in the Assembly. and o8lTl"ing a resolD-

, tion condemning the Hoare scheme. Not to speak of 
Moslems and other minority communities, even all 
nationalists are not at one with the Congress 
in wishing the Wbite Paper proposals dropped or 
defeated. Will the Congress then give up its policy 
of rejeotioD because unanimity cannot be reaohed on 
it? The Congress "ill surely not do so, but will 
proceed ",ith its own polioy, whether it be 
accepted or not by other groups. So must the 
Congre1!8 stand fast on its own prinoiples. on 
the communal question, in spite of the opposition 
of extreme communalists. The Congress oan 
either aim at sinking all internal differenoes, in 
which 08se it must renounce the ambition it enter
tains of dealing a death-blow to the White Paper, or it 

may deoide to draw to itself all progressive elements;
in whioh case it must oease to play' fast and loose 
witb the oommunal award as it is doing, but take ita 
stand on prlnoiple and rejeot the award along with· 
tbe White Papar, without minding what reactiona.-' 
rles will think of it. 

The parliamentary section of the Congress hall 
announced its intention to staDd by the National 
Demand as propounded by Mahatma Gandhi at the
Round Table Co~ference. This demand oontains 
several items whioh are not agreed to even by the mos!;. 
radical members of the Liberlll Party. One suoh 
item is the demand that the Army be immediately· 
transferred for oontrol to the federal legislature. The 

: Mahatma had no sooner put forwl\rd the demand 
than the Liberal representatives opposed it as 'II' holly, 

. impraotioable. If, as Dr. Ansari says, "the Congress-

. men want to find the greatest common measure of 
agreement on non·oontroversial questions," then they 
ought to sorap this part of the National Demand, be
oause it meets with the support of none but the Con
gress. However, they want to retain it in spite of' 
the active opposition of all other parties, while they 
want to maintain an attitude of Deutrality towards tbl\' 
oommunal award though all seotions of nationalists 

· like the Liberal Party are united in oondemnlng it~ 
Only one inference oan be drawn from this, viz. that 
the Congress adopts a wavering polioy on the oommu..' 
nal problem not in deferenoe to external differences.; 

• but in deference to internal ones. All sections of the. 
· ,Congress do not agree ~hat no oommunal settlement. 

will be aooepted that is based on separate electorates. 
That is the real reason why the Congress is unwill
ing or unable to reject the communal award. Fw 
the same reason it is pursuing a reactionary polioy 
on the States question. The Liberal Party insiatl!. 
upon eleotion of the States' representatives, but the 
Congress agrees to nomination, because Mahatma. 
Gandhi agreed to it at the Rou nd Table Conferenoa. 
So it amounts to this, that the Congress neither repre
sents the most progressive mind in India, Dor does it 
represent the greatest common measure of agreement. 
It is radical in certain matters, though it receives 
support from no one' else; it is reactionary in '.l8rtain 
other matters, because several of its own leaders hold 
reactionary views; It settles its own policy without 
referenoe to the views of otber seotions and in aooor
'daDce with the views of its own leaders. This is the 
only explanation one oan think of of the very 
curious faot that the Congress i8 at once too CORser
vative and too advanoed in its general outlook-con
servative 'II' hen dealing with different phases of the 
internal problem anc\ advanced when dealing with 
the British Government. 

We have already expressed ·ourown opinion on. 
this subject in no uncertain terms.' In the existing 
ciroumstanoes we must give up jnsisting either on. 
general electorates or on election in the States. To 
press for them at the present time is not merely un
profitable but suioidal, beoause it would hold up all 
reform. MOllems will· not support any step in oon
stitutional reforms in British India unless separate 
electorates are conceded and the Prinoes will not coms 
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illto the federation unless nomination is aocepted. 
The part of true patriotism therefore oonsists In 
1IUpporting both oommunal eleotion and lIomination. 
But tbe Congress cannot do so consistently with its 
avowed policy of rejeotion. If it doe. not mind the 
whole scheme of reforms being withdrawn, why need 
it support separate eleotorates and nomination, which 
are wrong ill prinoiple? Whom does it try to conci-

• 
lIate by making thl¥ conoession and how is It neoes
sary? We on the contrary want to seoure as much 
oonstitutional advanoe as is possible here and now. 
and we therefore lIaturally have to make oonoesslon •• 
But the Congress is under no suoh neoessity. and illl 
attitude on thesa two quastions Is therefora open to· 
serious objection. 

BIKANER'S OOEROION LAW. 

THE Foreigners Bill of Bikaner Stata is a sharp 
reminder to British Indians, if,they needed it, 
that under tba proposed federation tbere will be 

"110 suoh thing as common oitizenship. It is an essen
'iial featuro of all federal unions, that the States enter
ing suoh a union aooord, to the citizens of all the other 
States, which are constituent members of the union. 
all the oivil rights wbich thay acoord to their OW11 

citil:ens. So far as political rights are conoerned the 
'States msy discriminate. In the matter of franchise 
«Il of ~mllloyment in the publio servioe, for instanoe, 
one State may give to its oitizens more rigbts and 
'Privileges than to tho.e of otber States, but in regard 
to civil rights every State must treat the oitizens of 
'other States juet as it treats its own. This is the 
basis upon whioh all federations are founded. There 
oan ba no alienage, under federation, between the 
""itillens of one' State and of another. There is a 
specifio provision in the constitution of the United 
States which says that "the citizens of each State 
'shall be entitled to all privileges and immunities of 
'oitillens in the several States." The full significance 
of it was well brought out in a memorable judgment 
«If the Federal Supreme Court in the following 
passage :--

"It has been justly said that no provision of the 
Constitution has tended so strongly to constitute 
the citizens of the United States one people as 
this. Indeed, withcut some provision of this kind, 
removing from the citizens of each State the dis
abilities of alienage in others, giving them 
equality of privilege with citizens of those 
States,' the Republio ~ould have constituted 
little more than a league of States; it would not . 
have constituted the Union whioh now exists. ",; , 

There is no federation in whioh this prinoiple cf 
interstate comity does not prevail. There is no federa
tion in which a State c .. n impose upon the oitizens 
'of other States restrictions in such matters as estab- . 
lishing resielence, holding property, entering into 
,oontracts, etc., which it does not impose upon its own 
oitizens ; nor can it restrict rights of the freedom cf 
1!P8ech, the press and publio assembly of the citizens 
«If other States in any other way than it restriots 
ihose of its own citizens. When a federation is brought 
.bout, a citizen of no Stata can be a foreigner to one of 
other States. The Indian federation, however, is BUi 
-generi8. Lest we forget this important fact, which 
differentiates our federation from others, the Maha
raja of Bikaner, to whom more than to any other 
statesman, either from British India or Indian State3, 
our federation is due, has a ~m prepared which places 

drastic restriotions upon the entry of Indian forail
nen (I) from outside his State. :Vrom a Bill to an 
Aot is but a short step in Indian States, and we shall 
soon be informed that the Bill has pasled the Legis
lative Assembly of Bikaner without any oppositicll 
and with perfect unanimity. But what I wish to 
impress on tbe readers is that auch laws will not 
be invalidated by tbe establishment of the federa
tion, bnt that they will remain in foroe, aa if Indian 
States were not bro,ught into any organio ,relation 
with British India. Each of the 600 odd Statea, 
can treat the people from otber States and from 
British India as aliens, even after f~deration, as they 
coul d do at present. 

The most important clauses of the BlII are givell 
below:-

Hil H;ghne .. •• Government or any M.iniatar 10 autborl
.ed to aot, on their behalf. may, by wrlling, order an, 
forelg.er 10 remove him •• lfforlhwith or witbin apr .. 
.oribed period from the Btkanar State, or to remove him
.elf thorefrom ",. a parlloular routalo be apeoilled iD lb. 
order. 

Every foreigner on arriving in aDY par. of the BitaDer 
State, in which the, proviaioDI of this Part are, for the 
time bein~ in foroe, under an order I,sued 88 provided in 
Seolion 9, from any part or place not within the Bitener 
State, .hall within 48 hours reporl hlm.elf to Ih. llaBie
tlste of the diltrict or to luch otber officer as shall be 
appoinced by Hil Hlghnels'. Government to receive sDoh 
reports. 

No foreigDer shall travel in or PUI through any pan 
of the Bitaner Stat •• in whioh the provielonl of 'hie Pan 
are for the time being in foroe wi thout; a permit, 

If any foreigner traveleln or attemptl to pale throlilb 
an., part of the Bikaner State. witbout lach permit .. 
aforelaid, or beyond tbe district. or limits mentioned 
therein. or after Buob permit shall have been revoked, or 
shall violate any of the oonditionl therein .peoifled, h. 
may be apprehended without warrant; by aDY officer 
eXeroising any of the powers of a Magistrate or by aDJ' 
commissioned officer in the eerrice of His Highnesl tb. 
Mabaraja or",. ""7 poll.e omo". not below tbe raDk of 
• Sub-oInapector. 

If any foreigoer be apprehended by a peraoD Dot 
exercising any of tbe powera of a Magistrate and not 
being a police offioer, he .ball be delivered over as IOOD 

as possible to a police officer and forthwith oarried before 
the CommissioDer of 'he Division or 'the Magiltrat.e or 
Additional :M8gistrate of tbe district.. WheDever aDT 
perSOD shall be apprehended by or taken before the 
Commissioner of the Division., or Malistrate or 
Additional Magiltrate of the d~8trlot. 8uoh Oommi.sloner 
or Magistrate shall immediately report the oal8 to By 
Highness's Government and shall caU.8 the penOD 
brought before him to be discharged, or pending the orden 
of Bia Highness's Government to be detained in castod,.. 

It is superfluous to comment upon the Bill We are 
assured that"l&w-abidlng or peacaful foreigners" have 
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1I0tbing ~ fear from its provisions. But we know 
wbo are regarded as "la", .. biding and peaoeful" by i 
tbe Bikaner Durbar Or by the Durbars of other states, : 
The chief thing to note is that tbe people from British' 
India or other States wiII be looked upon as foreigners 
aad that then- freedom of movemenfwlll be restrioted 
even after federation oomes about. 

I am not surprised that tbe rulers of Indian 
States desire to keep sgitators from outside their 
States' borders at arm's leDgth or that thn British 
Government desires to keep agitators from Indian 
States out of British India. Both Indian and British 
rulers used their powers in this behalf extensivelY in 
the la,;l few years ill suppressing agitation witbin 
their territory and naturally they are not anxious to 
give up those powers under the new regime. What 
surpris98 me is that our own leaders should accept 
without question provisions which are admitted uni. 
velEally to be destructive of tbe basic prinolplell of 
federation. Some of these leaders are renowned oon· 
stitutional lawyers, but apparently they tbink that all 
their knowledge of constitutional law is intended for 
the purpose of bringing into beiDg a constitution 
opposed to all known prescriptions of oonstitutional 
morality. 

A. V. PArvARDHAN. 

Praotioable. Wl!y oonsider it a~ all when we ho .... that 
'l'8jeotion willnever be successful? Thq proguost ioate 
a oe~ain failure of the polio), for these .reaaonB: 1. 
the SWIllajists will not obtain.· a majority for. a Ie. 
solution oondemnato;" of the White Paper; 2. even 
if they do, the British Government will not drop 
their reform propoeals on that acoount, but prooeed 
with them, in spite of the adverse vote in the AMem, 
bly; 3. Government will not onb prooeed with the 
Bill but get. it passed in Parliament) the united foroes 
of British diehards and Indi_ eJ:tremists notwith. 
standing. N oae of these three events however can 
be predioted with oertainty; there'is an element or 
doubt: attaching to eaoh one' of them. But even 
88sumingthat rejeotion is impraotioable, it does not 
obviate tbe neoessit,: of oonsidering ""he,b,,, it would 
be desirable if ill were praoticabte, For if deBirable, 
we may make aD attempt iD tbat direotion, bowever 
unpromising' the direction may be. We' all know 
that, humanly speakiDg, any substantial improvement 
of the White Paper IIObeme is impossibhi. We still 
oast about for ways in whiob some attempt at im
provement may be made. If an All·Party Conference 
is suggested, we weloome it. We say to ourselves, 
"Nothing very much is going to come of it. But 
still let us do our duty. At any rate it will do no 
harm," And we set aboub the task with as much 
entbusiasm as we oan muster. Similarly, if once we 

IMPLICATIONS OF REJECTION. conoede that rejection is desirable, it becomes our 

I T is time the Indian public made up its mind what duty to line up with the Swsrajists who want to make 
answer to give to the question that will be sub- a serious effort at rejection, tbough we may be in· 
mitted to itB judgment by the Swarsjists 0... wardly oonvinced that it is bound to fail. 

tlIe Congress) at tbe ensuing Assemblyelectlon. The The question tberelore must be f .. oad: Is Rejsc. 
answer is not quite so easy to frame, for there are tion desirable or undesirable, apart from its parotioa. 
riske involved both in Rejectioll of the White Paper hility or impracticability? Rejeotion surely entails 
Bcheme which the Swarajists advocate and in its some risks. whioh must be measured against the 
Acceptance, and the answer that the voter will give risks involved in Acceptance. The risk we run by 
to the· question will depend upon whioh kind of risks following the polioy of rejeotion evidently is that W9 

he will prefer to run. Bnt before we try to draw stand to lose the White Paper oonstit~tion. Th"t thi~ 
out the implications of either oourt!e of actioD. we constituUoa, however meagre and inadequat&, marks 
must make clear the meaning wbich the Swarajiste an advaocain some respects on the existing position 
attach to Rejection. It does not necessarily involve /110 one, can possibly deny. Some people detect an 
non.co-operation. The Swarajlsts will work in the ladvanca in one part of the constitution; some in 
first instance for tbe withdrawal and theD, if neoe· others.. Mr. Satyamurti weloomes provincial autonomy 
asary, for the defeat of the White Paper. If in spite as an advallce, though IIOt as grsat as he would like 
of their opposition the HOlle constitution beoomes it to he. bnt he sees nothing but retrogression in 
effective, then the question w ill arise whether to work federation. Mr. Sastri, on tbe other hand, sets little 
it for what it is worth or to give it a wide berth. store by provincial autonomy, but welcomes federa. 
That questiou has been deliberately left opell, and at tion, though he, weuJ.d hava weloomed it still more if 
least some of the prominent Swarajists will then nrge the federation were of another kind. ADd in this 
DJlon tbe Congress the working of the oonstitution, way different persons place.· different value upon 
.. hat&ver it .. he, Eve!! if the !lODstitutiou be worse than different parte of the soheme. But this muoh is olear. 
that outlined in the White Psper, they will exert all that, something, will have to be saorificed. if the 
their influence on the side of working n. It will not White Paper- soheme disappel!l8. Jus/; what the 
do, tberefor". to tum dciwn the rejection policy on the amount of saorifioe will he will have to be determined 
ground that it. willielld mevitably to Council boycott. by each. one acoordiug to his light. 
The Swarajists themselves do not understand Rejec- If there' is. som. IBOrifioa,' large or' small, 
tlOD 11\ that sense, It may be that they are wrongly involved in .rejection, whY" nO. acos"* the White 
Dsing the word Rejection; perhaps Disapproftl woald Paper. IIOhema for the time being; r_mng to 
be tbe correct expression. Eut the point is whether lllllBelves full freadom to fight for a better oon
we object to the PQlicy itself. ap81t from the lIame. stimtion at the _Iisst available opportunity? In 

Som~ people try te avoie! e:Jpressing their~iaipn following this, OODrsS tllae oaDllot be, anY' risk. 
Cln the desirability of RejectioD by saying that it iaim- A, superfioisl observer ma,. argue like tbis. ,But 
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Acceptanoe too has its own risks, as Rejeotion 
has. Only one instance need be given to prove this. 
When at the second Round Table Conference the 
British Government, being somewhat in doubt about 
the future of federation, offered to establish provinoial 
autonomy immediately as only a first step, several 
British Indian leaders objected, saying: .. Our eyes 
are fixed on oentral responsibility; if that takes time 
let provincial autonomy too take time. .By .. accept
i ng the latte!" now we may be postponing the former 
indefinitely. We shall therefore wait for both, how
ever long a wait it may be. For we don't lilte being 
cheated out of central responsibility by means of the 
sop of provincial autonomy being thrown at UB." 

They risked losing something in order to avoid the 
loss of something else that they oonsidered bigger. 
Similarly, Acoeptanoe of the White Paller scheme too 
is attended with risk. It is not every day that we 
can make oonstitutional reforms a live issue. When 
onoe reforms of some kind or other are passed, it 
takes long to bring up the question of further reforms 
before the authorities as a matter that demands their 
attention, and oonsequently n pays sometimes to 
refuse smaller reforms in the attempt t.o get larger 
ones. That obviously was the reason why Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Sastr' refused to accept pro
vincial autonomy when it was offered. 

a foreoast of the turn that events.,ill take in the 
future, rests on the belief of the individual and is 
not oapable of any proof. Besides, however ardent 
may be one's desire for federstion, there is yet quit e 
a large amount of scope for oonstitutlonal develop
ment in British India alone, and till that is exhaust
ed the inevitability of immediate federation will no t 
be universally aoknowledged. 

There may be many who will be unable to make 
up their minds definitely when asked to choose bet
ween Acoeptance and Rajection. They will find 
that there is much to he said on both sides, and 
their oholce will lie midway between aooeptanoe 
and rejection. But this of course will not be 
admissible. They must return a oategorical aye or 
nay to the question: Do you want the White Paper 
soheme or not? If they want it, they muet be 
prepared to defend it against all the attacks that will 
be delivered on it. If they do not want it, they 
must be prepared, if neoessary, to go on with the 
present oonstitution for an indefinite. time. They 
wUl have very strange bedfellows either way. If 
they are for Acceptance, their friends and oo-workers 
will be commu nalista and reaotion~ies in India; if 
they are for Rejeotion, their allies will be reaotion
aries, in England like Churohills and Lloyds. They 
will be uncomfortable in either company. But 
eaoh one amongst us must resolve for himself his 
doubts and must be ready to answer to whioh side on 
the whole his mind inolines.· It is a oruel fate that 
assigns to us the task of making a ohoioe between 
such alternatives, but the task must be parformed
not only by the few persons who will seek: election to 
the Assembly, but the many who form the electorate. 
And therefore politioal education of the eleotorate on 
this intricate but vital question must be undertaken 
at once. The Swarsjlsts may be relied upon to mar
shal their foroes. It is equally neoessary for those 
who are for Aoceptanoe to oarry au an energetio 
propaganda on their side. They cannot afford to be 
indifferent to . the fortunes of the White Paper. In 
the result lack of enthusiasm for acoeptance may 
prove as harmful (in their view) as support of 
rejeotion. Time has arrived when the protagonists on 
each side should go abollt the country preparing the 
minds of the people to grasp the implioations of either 
course of action and finally to deoide whioh of these 
they will follow. 

O)ur flandon letter. 
(BY AIR MAIL) 

( From Our Corre.pondon'. ) 
LoIfDOIr, ,May 19. 

TH& R&FORMS PROOE&DINGS. 

But there is another reason that will be advanced 
by some people for rejecting the White Paper scheme. 
They will say that the constitutional advance oon
hined in the White Paper is of such a nature as to 
estop further advance for a very long time or perhaps 
for all time in certain vital respects. If nomination 
by the Princes is allowed now and the substitution 
of eleotioD in its place is left to the disoretion of in
dividual rulers, the establislunent of democraoy will 
be put off for an indefinite time. Similarly if the 
Princes are not bound to accept oonstitutional 
amendments, adopted hy the federal legislature by 
110wever large a majority, the growth of the White 
Paper oonstitution into a self-governing oonstitution 
will become almost impossible. Again, if the Vioeroy 
alone is to exercise rights of paramountoy over the 
States, Dominion Status in its full signifioanoe, not 
to speak of Independenoe, is olearly an impossibility, 
not only politically, but constitutionally. To those 
who think that these arguments are sound acceptanoe 
of the reform scheme will appear to be more danger
ous than rejeotion, inasmuch as ex hyputheBi a small 
reform will block the way for a bigger reform. They 
will consider it of greater importance to keep open 
the road to our final destination' than to worry about 
the immediate possible Ir.dvanoe. On the other hand, 
there are those' who think that, however. long we 
wait, . our .' politioal progress can hereafter be only 
along the lines of federation and federation will be 
possible not only now, but at any time in future, by 
agreeing to what maybe' .thought to be uoreasonable AFTER all it has not been possible for the Com
oonditions of tile Prinoes; and these men ask, if the mittee of Privileges to present its Report to 
diffioulties have tQ be faced. one day why not face the House of Commons before the Whitsun raCl8Sll. 

Indeed, although it has been oonsidering its Report 
thelli. now ourselves rather. than leave them to be upon a review of the evidence for some time since it 
faoed py. posterity? Let us be done with it for oeased to hear witnesses, it is understood that it will 
once aud for all, say they. This, however, being but , requirs at lea9t two more sittings before thl!. RepoR 
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is ready. Parliament, therefore, will not be able to 
oonsider the matter until some time after the 29th, 
when the House resumes its sittings. It is supposed 

"*hat, after the publication of the R9port, either with 
. or without a reoord of the prooeedings aUaohed, the 
(i{)vermner,t will invite a debate. As Mr. Churchill 
and his friends have already denounoed the Commit
lee of Privileges as biased in favour of the Govern
ment, he and they are entirely free to oppose what
""er the Committee may h"ve dODe, should the 
Report, ou the whole, fail to support Mr. Churchill's 
charges. The Government, on the other hand, will 
naturally want to expedite the whole matter, first 
because the enquiry is taking up a great deal of time 
in the case of those Ministers who are members of 

·tbe Committee and seoondly beo~use the rules require 
promptitude and despatoh. 

. So far a8 the Joint Committee is oOD08rned It is 
nnderstood that it has now completed its revi~w of 

I tbe White Paper propoaalsand of the evidenoeproduo
! ed before it. When next the Committee meets on the 
; day that Parliament re8SBembles after the Whitsun ra
; CeSS, it is understood that U will begin oonsideration 
of the draft Report, prepared, it is is supposed, by 

'the Lord Chairman himself, who, in some qU!llters, is 
spoken of as the probahle Viceroy of India. As 
however, Lord Linlithgow will probahly not be the 

'Bole oompetitor for the high and ouerous offioe to 
be held by the King-Emperor's represeutative under 
the new Ccnstitution, it is premature to speculate 
'u pon the &Oouraoy of the forecast. It suffices for the 
moment that all indiC!.tions seem to show that it 
wil! be virtually impossible to produce the report 
untIl the end of July at the earliest and very 
possibly BOme time in August. I p;esume that 
-such: teohnical difficulties &8 may arise from the 
possl.ble necessity of puhlishing the Report when 
Par!l~ment is not aotually sitting will have been 

,antl(npated and overcome. It is still not believed 
"th."t ~he unexpe?ted delay in presenting the Report 
Will mterfere With Mr. Baldwin's forecast that the 
'~overnment will produce its Bill in the early winter, 
I. ~. about December next. But, as I have already 
pomted out. the delay will make it difficult for the 
Government to overtake hostile propaganda iD the 
·country, tbough thoughtful people may take advaD. 
tage of the comparative leisure of the recess to study 
the ¥-ep0r!' c .. refully, and bring a more re .. soned 
-conslderatlOu of it to bear when Mr. Baldwin oon-
1lIrl~s the Tory Party next Ocrober. In the mean
while we may Dote that the Times has given the 
ne~SBity of p~ssing and implementing a Dew consti. 
tutIon fo~ India as a reason of major importancs 
for a NatIOnal Government to go to the oountry at 
"the next General Election. 

.. MORNING POST" JOKB:S. 

It is good to realise that the M oming Post 
possesses a humourist OD its staff. For some reason its 
"Bombay Correspondent affect. to regard Pundit Jaw&
har~al as the Leader of the Congress right wing, 
which appears to suspect, according to the Correspon_ 
dent, that the leaders of the newly-formed Swaraj 
P~rty hav~ entere~ iuto .. a subtle understanding" 
With the Vlceory, In order to support him and the 
~Q.ve':lment of India against the Conservative Oppo
~lt~0l! m En~land, in support of the White Paper. 
fh181!' descr~?ed by the MOrning Post in striking 
headlInes as forcing the hand of Whitehall .. a d 
!he reaso.Q given for the dissolution of the A~embb
IS that Slm!a has. entered into some cud of crafty 
unde~s~ .. ndlDg With <?ongress, by which the latter's 
oPPosition to. t~. White Paper proposals will be used 
by Lord W illlDgdon as a stroQg argnmeDt to go 
beyond the White Paper proposals. Another subtle 

.•... ---.... -------
Illethodthat Simlai8 reported to have adopted,iQ order 
to push forward its constltutioQal propaganda, Is to 
reoommend the appointment of Ministers from· 
IndiaD States to high appointmeuts in British India. 
As an instance of this the name of Sir V. T. Krishna
maohari, Dewan of Baroda, is s .. id to have been sub
mitted to His Majesty for the Commeroe Membership 
of the Government of India. Even supposing that 
that were true the Bombay Corresporadent of the Post 
oonvientiy forgets Sir KrishDamaohari's long period 
of service as a dislinguished official i" British India, 
before he went to Baroda. 

. Perhaps, however, the cream of the Morning 
Post joke is to be found in yesterday's issue, where 
the same Speoial Correspondent, who has apparently 
been paying a flying visit to M adraa, quotes the 
Hindu as Baying that Lord Willingdon will, during 
his visit to England, .. see that they make the reform 
proposals approximate as nearly to the Nation .. list
Liberal demands as Is posible, and In any eve"t Lord 
Willingdon is determined to persuade His Majesty's 
Government to ooncede at least what is known as 
the Sapru Memorandum," which, tbe Post Corres
pondent deolarelf, in its essence oontrives to. secure 
the practical aholition of the Viceroyalty and the 
substitution of a oonstitutionaJ. Governor-General 
as in Canada. Consequently, oonClnues the Oorres
pondeut, Lord W illingdon is determined to see that 
His Majesty's Government acoept and inaugurate 
Federation. He then goas on to state tbat under the 
pretext of paying a visit to England for reasons of 
health and holiday, the Nabob of Bhopal, Dr. Ansari, 
Sir K. N. Haitsar, and Sir V. T. Krishnamaohari are 
ooming here to assist Lord WiliingdoD. Really, 
really I It tai!:e3 the Morning Post aud ilB readeu to 
swallow all this. In the meanwhile tbe Oorrespon
dent asks his readers to believe that tbe Government 
of India duriug Lord Willingdon's abs~noe are"" 
taking the greatestpreoautions to see that no politioal . 
s3ction should attaok the Boheme of FederatioD. and 
that they have solicited, in this beh"lf, the good 
offioes of the President of the Assembly. Slme of 
the Prinoes and unoffioial p)litical seotions, too, a ..... 
uid to expeot Lord Willingdon to suooeed .. as his' 
polioy is tel ignore Parliament and to get mat
ters fixed direotly witb tbe Cabinet." 1:10 that's 
that I 

FURTHBR NOTES. 

Mr. Butler had to tell Sir Alfred Knox this week 
that the oooasion for defiuite deoisions by individual 
Princes to enter the Federation cannot arise until 
after the passage of legislation providillg for a 
Federation. He added that the question of weigb. 
tage to be given to the representation of aoceding 
States in respeot of States which do not aooede to the 
Federation is one that falls within tbe terms of 
referenoe of the Joint Select Committee. 

A. similar telegram to the Times records proposals 
for improving the central organisation of the Indian 
States under two maiD proposals: ( 1) the olassifioa
tion of the States into regional or possibly eooQomio 
groups, each with its own organisation for collective 
discuBBiou of policy and matters of common interest 
to the States forming the group, and (2) the nomin .... 
tion by these regional organi.ations of delegates t(), 
a Central Counoil of States' Ministers. It is added· 
that the largest States would act independently of 
geographiCl.1 affiliations. The Ti1Tl2S Correspondent 
adds that Bome of the St .. tes interested in the 
scheme apparently regard it as a potential instru~ 
ment of making their represeQtation in tbe Federal 
Legislature the more effective by precoRcerting' 
polioy there, but they prefer to suspend discussion of .. 
the larger issues till the' Joint Select Committeli ·hU:· 
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I ~ported. Hence. he, says, " t e cemment 111 Ule 

St:Jtesman Oil thll activities of British opponents of 
1be White Paper who bave been visiting India and 

pnrsuing oertaiu. Prinoes witb blandisbments 
iDtendpd: III ca;!ole tbem out,of support for·the Federal 

BOheme." .. 

. Mr. P. B. Haigb, attending the Conservative 
India Committee at the House of Commons this week. 
crenied tbat the Indian mBSsS9swere as contented 
or 8S hell>leS8 as was frequelltly alleged, and thbt 
the millority were entirely oomposed of self-seek!)' g 
politiqlans. He said tbat tbe disoontent of tbe 
eduClr.ted classes wss founded mainly on a so4eme of 
,\rounded self-respect, and a feelilJg that th~ legiti
mate aspirations were being ignored and misrepre
sented. He believed that in many matters, and 
particularly in social legislation, Indian Mil\isteTs 
~e8ponsible to an eleoted Legislature would be in 8 
far stronger position tban nominated oouncillors. 
Brit.isb or Indian. He supported an indirect system of 
election to the Provincial Legislatures, and said that 
Ute masses would' be tbe first to sllffer by the disorder 
that was bound to result from a refusal to satisfy a 
dllmsnd that the Britisb bad created. He advocated 
election to the Central Legislature from tbe provln
oiallegislstive bodies. 

In hill' remarks from the cbair on Tuesday, when 
Sir Fred .. rick By kes addressed tbe East India Assooia· 
tion on "Some Aspects of the Situation in India, " Mr. 
L. S. Amery said that there was no one in this 
country who. whether he oritioised or approved the 
proposals DOW before the Joint Seleot Committee, 
would deny at tpe right time and under tbe right 
oonditions that the pledges we. bave made should be 
honoured. Had we given no pledges, the· very 
essence of our own Government and its traditions 
would' bave compelled us to face the problem' of 
lDdiali self-government. 

~trittl'.5. 

SIR R. N. MOOKERJEE. 
RAJENDRA NATH MOOKE:RJEE. By K., C. 

MAHINDRA. (Art Press. Caloutta.) 22cm. 249p. 
THE life of Sir Raiendra Nath Mookerji is presented 
in this neat 'Volume in a simple yet effeotive manner. 
~r. Mabindra bas d~ne distlnot !\e~vice by put
t,ing on record tbe various incidents in the life of 
II, man wbo carved out for bimsel{ a career set with 
ll,!lzards an". apparently insurmountable difficult~s 
,r,d has gloriously lived to enjoy th.e fruitsof his 
dogged WOJk of many yeare. The life of. this great 
man will 'oheer many a depreesed youth, in these 
troubled deys, and bring hom" tbe lesson. that only 
through severe trials and te~ts does a man sbow bis 
true mettle. As tha' autbor says in bis foreword 
., This is not a story of heroic aotions nor a sketch 
embellished with spectaoular designs' 'it is tbe story 
of 8 great business msn, equally· great of beart as of 
bead, generous of instinct and obaritable of soul, who 
bas brougbt glory to everytbing he touched and. 
wbat. appe8r~ to me as bis greatest acbievemellt, 
remalDed amld~ tbe lustr~ of bis surroundings
(undoubtedly bls own oreatlon)_ simple and great
hea..-ted gentleman." 

Si,r Rajo'ndra's life bas been in sborh triumpb of 
.ohara~ter., In tbis respect he owes much of bis greatness 
tQ h,ismotber, under. whosslovinli' care be was brought 
ui>. We know that bs lost bis father wben he waS 
sill: or seven years old and.the entire responsibility of 
b~lnging bpn up lay upon bis mother. Rajendra'~ 

well-being and bis future welfare were the dominMt , 
thoughts that were uppermost in be~ mind. Wa.
wender if Sir Rsjendra would have been what h .. i&', 
to-day had 119' hi. mother displayed rare oourage.. 

, imagination and forethought in deoiding to give b8l" 
I son proper education. Liviog in a joint family with. 
very moderate means she boldly took the step of, 
sending her son to distant Agra. for the Bake of his 

'.health and eduoation. Gifted with a .. strong will 
and soft heart" ehe left her distinctive imprint on 
tbe character of her Eon. Sir RajeRdra fully justified 
tbe confidence and hope of bis mother and proved 
a. worthy son of a worthy mother. 

The unique position that Sir Raiendra oooupies 
to-day in tbe business world is a tribute to his dog
ged determination, sustained industry, sbrewd com~ 
mansense and unbounded optimism. He was born 
to be a cIvil engineer and has lived an engineer. 
Haviilg developed a passion far tbe scienoe of engi
neering in bis younger days he assiduously worked 
to master the soientifio details of the subject. Hav
ing realised tbe value of honest work and the dignity 

. of patient labour. he spared nothing in bis power t<> 
achieve tbe ambition of bis life. Wbere tecbnicsl 
efficiency W88 involved, only rigid scientifio oonolu-· 
siolls dictated bis aoUon. CommenciDg his inde
pendent career as a builder he has orowned his aohie
vements witb the completion of tbe beautiful marble 
structure. the Victoria. Memorial: Behind all Sir 
Rajendra's achievement lies his oonstructive mind,., 
ready to grasp the realities of the situation. Manya. 
time in bis 1011g business oareer when a crisis seemed 
. imminent be evolved new lines in businss. policy 
through concentrated tbinking and bold imagination, 
and succes.fully tided over the difficulties. 

Sir Rajendra's greatness as a man surpasses bis 
greatness as a business maD. simpl~ l.ivillg and 
high tbinking seem to bave been the prInCIples of bis 
life. Being religiously minded, h~ bas. lived the lif .• 
of a true and devout Hindu. He Inberlted the tradl-· 
tiona! Hindu instinct of conservatism and wbile 
having sympathy witb social reform movements, be 
never became a oonvert and bas remained loyal to 
the Hindu creed. But be is outspoken in bis criti
cilms of some of our obnoxious and meaniDgl~ss 
oustoms and other social drawbacks such as child 
marriage and purdah and set an example by praotis
ing bis precepts himself. 

Sir Rajendra never forgot the debt be owed to 
bls • pata.ala ' in his nati,ve village of Bhabla.. Wben 
be was better placed in hfe, one of the first things be· 
did was to finance and maintain the 80bool in good 
oondition 8lld by,stages gradually raised it to a high 
scbool.He built up a new building, provided with 
extensive playgrounds, and made a h~nd.ome don~
tion towards its maintenance. Nor did be forget bls 
co-::rillsgers, He provided the village witb all com
fortund amenities oflife and tbe people were enabled 
to live happily. Sir Rajendra's munificent dona~iona 
and help to various other social, oultural, religious •. 
scientific Bnd sporting bodies were giv~n in!' most 
unostentatioDs msnner sbunnlng publiolty. HIS love 
of sport is r.msrkable snd the s'pread of t~e pbyslo~ 
culture movemel1t in Bengal IS due entirely to his. 
efforts. 

Sir Raie1;ldrahed occasions to oross swords with. 
bis opponents but he never hit below tbe belt. Tbe ' 
Fenwick episode and l!lter the incidel!ts re.lating to 
tbe trEachery of bis assistants Bra tyPlca~ Instan~e~. 
wherein be magnanimousl.Y overlooked b\8 ell~mles 
.hortct-mings.and acted In '!' mannar befittmg flo.. 
gentleman. His work as Ohall'lll!lD. and member of 
various ComlI\ittees and COm~ISSIOll~ bear testi
Dlony to his &1'eat\leSS as a pracocal buslnrBsman. 
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The book is replete witb varioue in~resting and 
bsorbing inoiden~ occurring In the life of a great 
an. The autbor opens the book: witb tbe soene laid 

n a Bengal village and it is refreshing to read tbe 
nvid description of rur.llife that it ooctains. 'But 
DOW and tben he indulges in oertain irrelevant 

pies, having no bearing on Sir Rajendra's life, airing 
Ie own views on them. 

M. N. SUBBA RAO. 

INDIAN CHILD LABOUR. 

and this can only he done when tbe Governme.t 
takea an initiative in the matter, 

V. V. GIRl. 

CAUSES OF WORLD DEPRESSION. 
WORLD DEPRESSION. By K. T, 'SHU. 

(NaUonal Literature Publishing Co., Madral. ) 
1933. 200m. 272p. Re.1/8. 

MRo SHAH has WOIl a reputation for himself as all 
economist whose vi .... s are imbued with a widely 
sympatbetio outlook whiob is rather deficient ill 
tbe writings of many another dry-as-dust eaonomist. 

CHILD LABOUR IN INDIA. 13y RAlANI KANTA In tbis book on world depression, wbicn Ie a reprint 
DAB. (I nt.rnational Labour Office, Geneva.) of a series of lectures delivered by tbe author under 
193'.1/6. the auspices of the Madan Memorial Fund, Bombay, 

FROM the statistioal material available, Mr. Rajani he ably sustains hie reputation. 
Kanta Das has written a very useful book: on ohild Mr. Sbah not only traces the general oausel of 
labour in India. Thi. is the first of its kind. In the presenc eoonomio depression and the genelal 
dealing with the question of child labour in India remedies applioable to it, but points out tbe manner 
Mr. Das points out tbat out of a total population of in whioh the depression hal affected, India. It is an 
353,000,000 in India, tbe number of children under unparalleled eoonomic situation that we have got 
15 y~ars of age is 141,000,000. In comparison witb to-day and it must be considered to be due to some 
England and Wales, tbe proportion of children to deep-seated causes in the economio system. It Ie 
totsl population Ie bigher by nearly 16.6 per cent. not tberefore enougb merely to tinker with the pro
O.n thle basis in spite of the fact that there Ie a very blem bnt devise drsstic measures whicb go to the 
high death rate and low expectation of life, there is root of tbe problem. Tbere may be eeve.al looal 
in India, aocording to him, a surplns of 56'5 million causes for the depression but oonsidered oollectively 
1Ihildren, which affeots adversely their materiel wel- and in their essence, they all lead to, the same inos
fare. There are no statistios to sbow the number of ospabJe oono\usion-viL tbe absolute unworkability 
gainfully employed children. From a perusal of the of our exising sooio-eoonomic institutions. The 

I periodioal returns sent from faotories, oertain tea productive system is not. in any way impaired nor 
I plantations and mines, Mr. Das attempts to find out has productive 1!fficienoy decreased to any substan ... 
'the possible number of children gainflllly employed. ! hal extent, but the demand for these articles ha. 
, . . . i enormcusly fallen owing to laok of purohasing power. 

He ~esm:lbes the pro.VlSlon embod!ed in the pre- That is the problem that now faces the wolld and 
HIlt !egJslation re&;llatIng the mlnllDum age and Prof. Shah is perfeotly correot, in the present' 
~orklng hours of obildren that can be engaged in an writer's opinion, in his diagnosis. 
'1nd~8try. He hss also made reference to the recent " • d' f i I 
leglSlahve attempts in Md' h In devl8lug reme les there ore the pr mary p aoe 
1Ibape of tbe Artisall Bill and Beedt ;=torie:\m tr; must in.de~d be acoorded to th.e setting rigbt of ~s 
xuIating medical examillatl'on m' . k ' dlsequihbllum between production and consumption. • • mllDum age, war - 'M Sbah'd di d t . Jng hours and oorporal puniahment of ohild labo r.. .OODSI ers reme es un er wo g~oups, v~ 
The contemplated abolition of underground empl::;: remedies mtended to have a loo,al ap~lioat1on to re
meDt of women iuoluding girls of 13 years of a e and move a local oause, and re~edle. gomg to the !ery 
-over by 1939, the working of Maternity BeDelt Act root of tbe matter ~nd affectl?g the very foundahona 
in Bombay and Central Provinces, the introduotion of our pr~ent soolo-eoono;'D.lc system. ~mong the 
of legislation invalidating pledging of thelsbonr of for~er he Il!cludes.(a) ReVISion of tbe eutue problem 
ohild.en, the proposed Factories Bill and tbe Bill re- ?f 1D~ernahonal .Indebte~ness, (b) the removal of 
gu\ating deduction from wages of Children, are re- Imp~dlments to Il!ternahonsl ~rsde, (c) ~he over
ferred to as an earnest of the efforts of the Govern- hauhng of the banklug and ored.lt organleation of the 
ment to pro~et ohild labour. However, it should be world .so 88 to have a more ratIonal, smooth, bet~er 
pointed out tbat in the absence of proper statistios of clH?rdmBted sys~em, an~ (d) the removal of ~he evils 
child labour and detailed knowledge of tbeir workin jnclde~tal ~o prlVl~te Indebtedness in agricultural 
oonditions, no effective action is possible to ameli! ~ountl1es ,bke IndIa. Among tbe latt.ef Prof •. Shah 
rate them. There Ie no reference to cbild labour I!lclude~ (J) tb~ plannil!g, a8 of ~ smgle nmt, of 
employed in theatres, restaurants, public pIsces, com- tbe entue. sool~conomlc mechamsm .of the world, 
mercial ooncerns and as domestic servants in dealin (2) the r.edlatribuhon of world. production and world 
'with the question. Wbile emphasis has been place~ pop~\at~on, (3) the reconstrllctlon of t~e fundamental 
on the necessity of elementary education on a uni- IDStltut.1<~n8 of. the mod~rn co~merclal !lac let l' and 
'Versal scsle, tbe question of affording facilities for tbe revision a! Its governln~ ~ohves of prn'at.e ~rofit, 
emI?loyed ohildren during working hours to improve (.) tbe adoption of the prmoIP~~ of conscriptIon of 
thel~ know ledge and vocational training has not labour and tbe consequent ~bohtlon of the parasite 
received adequats attention; cl~,.and (5) tbe reg.ulatloD of ex~h~nge on~he 

prluolple of a oooperative and oollectivist enterprISe. 
In conneotion with tbe latter kind of remedies, Prof. 
Shah bas many good tbings to say of the Ruyian 
Soviet systom, especially its planned economy and 
the subordinate place given in that oountry to the 
problem of exchange. Prof. Shah at the end of every 
ohs'ptermakes a reference to tbe oonditions in our own 
country and suggests ways and means of improving 
them. 

. Mr. Das admits that existing labour legislation 
tI~llleaves unregulated a large number of ocoupa
tions, bot? industrial and non-industrial. This ought 
to result In a strong publio opinion urging upon tbe 
Gover~ment to remedy the defect. As a oompendium 
?f vall~s protectiv! mea~ures now in force regulat
Ing child labour In tbls country, tbis book will 
serv~ a useful purpose, hilt what is reqllired is a 
detailed survey of tbe working conditions of obild 
labourers in various oooupations in this country, 

In cbapter V, Prof. Shah discusses the work of 
the WorId Eoonomio Conference and the Report of 
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the Commission of International Experts which was 
appointed to prepare an agenda for the Conferenoe. 
The W orId Economio Conferenoe was however a 
sorry failure in every respeot and the author arrives 
at the oonolusion "that the situation thus remains 
still one of unrelieved gloom, except perhaps· in the 
U niied States where the local measurea for reoovery 
seem to be taking effect." 

C. V. HANUMANTHA RAO. 

INDIAN MONEY MARKET. 
BANKS AND THE MONEY MARKET. By B; 

RAMAOHANDRA RAU. (Lalohand & Sons, 76, 
L"wer Circular Road, Caloutta. J 1933. 200m. 
257p. Rs. 2. 

PROF. B. R. RAU of the Calcutta University is al
ready well-known as a careful and ·competent expo
nent of Indian banking problem •. In this book Prof. 
Rau has published four leotures on the Indi"n Money 
Market which he delivered to the Calcutta Centre of 
the Institute of Bankers in 1930-31. Lecture First 
deals with the Ideal Money MarKet and its Organi. 
sation. While describing the features of a developed 
money market Mr. Rau has not been unmindful of 
the imperfections of the Indian situation. In his 
second lecture the author gives a very luoid account 
of the proceES of expansion and contraction of cur· 
rency aDd its effects on the mODey market. This is 
a very important !>speot of India's monetary and 
ban king struoture and we would recommend to all 
students of Indian finance a perusal of this part of 
Mr. Rau's book. • 

The third aDd the conoluding lectures deal res
peotively with other Monetary Market., and an Ideal 
Monetary and Banking Standard. The suggestions 
of Prof. Rau regarding the best means to bring the 
indigenous bankers within the organised money 
market and to develop a brisk bill market in. India 
deserve careful consideration. It is gratifyiog to 
note tbat, unlike several faoile writers, Prof. Rau is 
consoious of the faot that the great disparity between 
the bank rate and the market rate in important cen· 
tres will not be removed except by a co-ordinatea 
movement in all fields of eooDoT-ic activity. Too 
much emphasis is often placed on the erlent of th is 
disparity and the peculiar features of the Indian eco
nomio situation which underlie the practiCes of indio 
genous bankers are too little appreoiated. 

In addition to the 105 pages of boldly printed 
matter which oomprise the main body. the book can· 
sists of eight closely printed appendices covering 156 
pages. These are reprints of artioles contributed by 
the author to several journal. and deal with such 
problems as the remonetisation and st .. bilisation of 
silver, the Gold Standard and the Crisis, Lessons of 
:roreign Banking for India, the Co-operative Move. 
ment, the Future of Indian Joint StOCK Banks; the 
Foreign Exchange BaDks and the 1mperial Bank of 
India. The appendices consist of useful material and 
are full of interesting oomments. But inasmuoh as 
this material is easily available elsewhere to all who 
are interested in a more than cursory study of the 
subjeot its incorporation in this book; is not easily 
justified. Some years have elapsed after both the 
lectures and the appendices were originally compos· 
. ed and in many respects such as the ratio controv· 
ersy and the foreign exchange banks a new situation 
has been created. All the same this publioation of 
Prof. Rau will be of immense interest and assistanoe 
to all students of India's monetary and banking 
problems. 

D. G. K. 

• 
WORLDLY VIEW OF MORALITY •. 

THE EVOLUTION OF MORALITY. By GEORGE" 
WHITEHEAD. (John Bale.) 1933. 220m. S40p ... I 
10/6. 

Tms is a very interesting and Instruotive book 
admirabl y written in a olear and forceful style. The' 
author has dealt with this subject from a purely I 

worldly point of view. He says, "Morality has to 
do with any kind of conduot affecting social file" 
and its aim to-day is "the increase of social eajoy
ment and deorease of unnecessary pain." This is 
entirely diff9l'ent from the spiritual aim of our Indian 
ethios. Onr moral philosopby teaohes us to merge 
ourselves into the oosmio soul of whiCh we ourselves' 
are ports, and to look upon all others as reflexes of 
oursel ves, susoeptible to tbe sarne environments of 
pleasure and pain. From the worldly point of view 
both Aryan and Western ethics agree on the objects·. 
and purposes, but the Aryan pedestal is undoubtedly 
higher to look from and gives he.ter explanation 118 
to why we should do and be good.' 

The autbor traces the roots of morality in 
" beastiality" but he says it aspires" to grow into· 
the .. ir of spirituality" "Hunger, sell: and fear ", 
3!I~li~I'I"I'iI'l"'I"f form the main substratum upon which 
the superstructure of morality is based and he hu. 
given trom zoology interesting phenomena very much 
a!tin to human oonduct in many spheres as far as 
the intellectual growth of the subhuman speciu 
allowed. If we take sexual relations alone, the 
author says that" in almost every aspect of th~i» 
manifestations oan resemblances between the human 
and subhuman world be traced." So also he has 
shown" that sympathy. social ieelinl/:, and even ohi
valry and pUy are display .. d by subhuman forms ". 
(p. 12). "Assoolation and mutual aid are the rule 
with mammals." " Proteotion of mate, parental oare.. 
the social instinct and manifestation of sympathy .•• 
have been factors making for the· development of 
morality in prehuman forms," "and they are alflO> 
agents of progressive survival" (p.19 )'. ~e all~bor 
hag taken oonsiderable pains to prove thts 1R varloua· 
chapters, quoting many authentioated examples from. 
well-known author~. For instanoe, he has quoted 
Spenoer to show that "the races tl18t have become· 
most sympathetio are tho"e in which monogamy halJ.. 
heen long established. " I'hese qualities however bav&" 
not al ways led mankind to higher stages. As G:.lton 
says: .. The slsviah .pirit is a direot outoome of 
gregarious irstinot" but gregariouB instinct was the' 
basis of sympathy and love al.o, ~hioh form a ~ment 
to bind the speoies. And even thIS stage of serVItude. 
he has shown, .. must of neoessity preoede the age 
of freedom " ( p. 66 J. 

As moral ideas go on developiDg, a stage ill> 
reaohed when" external conoeptions of morality are 
m .. de .ubjeotive and oalled oonsoienee; and the 
internal oonoeptions of ideal perfection are mad&" 
objective and called God." The author is not howeve» 
willing to probe this subject further and is content 
to stand merely on this worldly plane. .. Ethereal 
impersonalities oarry ing on the evolution of lif~ as 
supermen providing spirit plasm for Gods as subjects 
for thought are interesting, but too abstract for pro
fitable discnssion." Indian philosophers reaoh this 
stage and realise it also • 

Some interesting resemblanoes between the 
thoughts of ancient and modern philosophers provide 
plea.ant reading. For instanoe, in his ohapter on 
"Adolesoenoe and Morality," the autbor quotes 
Stanley Hall to show that adolescence Is a transfer of 
mind which" swings over from an autocentrio to 
heterocentric basis. " And with it comes "the g~oriou. 
dawn of imagination whioh supplemen" illdlvidual. 
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'limitatioDs and expands tbe soul towards the dimen
.. ions of tbe raoe." "All are tbus born twioe (1Fr) 
~nee as individuals and onoe as representative 
~f epecies. " " . . .. ' 

As wars were frequent, and as tbe vanquished 
weremade slaves they were not Bubject to the same 
laws enn in Christendom, as tbey were. not in 
anoient IDdia. "Slaves were mutilated for trivial 
-offenoes. In the Roman republio slav41s only oould 
-be tortured.~· This is e:raotly parallel witb the treat-
-ment of the so-called untouobables in anoient times 
-in India sbowing that buman nature rons in similar 
grooves in similar conditions. 

There in Europe, as in India, "the olergy and 
:tbe nobility were subjeot to lighter tortures tban 
.otbers". In England also the death penalty was sub
ject to exceptions based upon "benefit of clergy." 
~'Clergyable" offenders were let off with branding 
~nd imprisonment for a year, as a maximum exoept 
in larceny which was punisbed with transportation 
for seven years." The treatment accorded to Brah
man offenders in Manu Smriti is not muob differeDt 

from tbr' 
The author has tried to show tbat man is pro

gressing towards moral perfection, but the process is 
fearfully and disappointingly slow, and sometimes 
the progress is not continuous. In his evolution man 
has detbroned religion, but wbat bas been the result' 
Rank anarcby. And he along with other tblnkers 
exclaims that "some binding sanctions to morality 
are needed ••• many feel the need for some conception 
w hicb will personify the idealism of tbe best minds 
of tD-day." That is, the autbor ooncludes, "something 
eomparable to a religion i. needed." One may tben 
legitimately ask, who is to do it' We have pulled 
down anoient religions, but religion is still Deeded I 
A modern Avatar, prophet or Issiah can do it 

The author sometimes has oommitted himself to 
contradictions. For instance, in hia chapter on 
"Troth" he says that Orientals have an unenviable re
putation for falsehood I But the chapter itself is a 
dissertation on the lying of Occidentala I And even 
giants like Hu:rley, Darwin and Spencer were not free 

. from such blemishes I (P. ~95 ) 
The book is, on the whole, worth perusal and .. ill 

. be a good guide to the student of moral philosopby. 
V.M. BRAT. 

HUMAN FACTOR IN PRODUCTION 
OF WEALTH. 

"WORK AND WEALTH OF HUMAN VALUA
TION. By J. A. HOBSON. (Allen & Unwin.) 
1933. 22cm. MOp. 10/6. 

UNTIL recently the eoonomio science and discussion 
have dealt with a sort of standard and unalterable 
man ignoring hoth biology and psychology. The 
human factor in the production and evaluation of 
wealth has remained in the baokground. A new 
outlook in the study and appreciation of economio 
IProblems ·W88 . presented when the first edition of the 
Ibook under review was publisbed in 1914. In e!nlier 
'studies the distinction between reel and 'nomina!' 
'indioated vaguely the ultimate consideration. But 
~definitely as a faotor of prime importanoe it is only 
Inow that such examination and study have' been 
Ipnrsued, with a view to seek 'some intelligent and 
Ensistent method of human valuation of economic 
soods aud processes'. Tbe study of eoonomics, be-

~
'des computing the wealth or the inoome in terms 
f money, has been extended 'further to determine 
ow fBr these me88urements of ooncrete wealth can 
raiah reliable iDformatiou regarding vital values, 

he human welfare whieh. all: economio processes are 

designed to yield. In other words tbe problem ba8 
been to what extent material wealth contribute • 
to tbe happiness or welfare of the people 

, Is it pcssible to devise an intelligent and coo.
aistent IIiethod of human valuation for economio 
goods and processes' and if so, how far? Let the 
author answer, : 

."To fiJld a Itand".d of humaD ".lfa.e a. otable al).4 
.1 g8118r.117 aooeptable 81 the monet.ary Itandard i. 
manif •• tlJ impos8ible. ladeed,. the di1!loultlea attendinc 
aDJ lort of oaloulu. of .ital valuel might appear inlu
perable, were it Dot for ODe refleotioD. »ret,. Itatesmall, 
looial reformer, philanthropist, every public-.pirited 
oitiun does pOI.ea. and apply to the conduot: of aifait. 
lome luch .tandard or criterion a8 'We ale leeking. 80me 
Dation or idea, more or les8 ,olear and explioit of ,h. 
leneral 'Welfare. Crossed aDd blurred no doubt by other 
interests and pesBions ia an opera'ive and direeUV'8 
influence in hi. polioy. Moreover. though idioay:coraolel 
will evel'J'where atfeot this operative ideal. there wiD 
be fOUDd amo~g persona of Widely different mind. and 
diapoai'ion8 • lubatantial body of agreement In their 
meaning of human welfare. The common 800ial environ'" 
ment partI, STokes and part17 imposes Ibi. agreement. 
In fao" an luoh oooperative work for 800ial progre •• 
Implie. the esiatenoe of lome lucb atandard al we are 
leeking. The lamples imBle of human value. whioh it 

o oontains ia alwa,. alewl., ohanging and variel aomewbat 
amoDg different .ortl and oondltonl of men. But for the 
interpretaSion of eooDomlc goods and prooesses it hal 
at an, 'ime a realvaUdit,. For h II aoohored \Ooertain 
lolid foundatioD. of humaD nature. the needl aDd fOIle'" 
.ion •• 0 which, alike in Ihe IDdlvidual aDd In .be societ,. 
we give the term organio. It 

Judged from this standpo~nt,. eoonomic cost~ of 
produotion and eoonomio utilities of oonsumptlon 
have to be analysed into human cost and humall 
utility-the debit and the oredit side o.f. 1!'elfare. 
This might open out a oomplete orlt!clsID: of 
industry of today, in whioh there IS a lot of ill adJUlt
ment and oonsequently a good lot of waste. A proper 

'adjustment is possible only by a propl!' huma.n 
valuation of both production and consumption. It 18 
a problem left to tbe statesman and a8 the autho~ 
says in theprefa_ 

liThe proae.1 01 human valuatioD and judgment, wbether 
applied to indultry or to oiher aotiviti,. and achieve
mellU, must ultimatel., belong to the art rather tban to 
the loieDO. of locie'''', tbe It.t8lman and the oi'izea 
absorbing aDd a •• imi1aung .he hillory of .he pa," .. hioh 
loien •• pr •• en" in 1.1 fa"," and la ..... bllt ullq hll fre. 
GODllruolive faault,..o make .he hil.ory of lb. fu.ar .... 

There might be scope for difference of opinion 
in the examination of the problem, but the purpose. of 
the book is fully justified in its exposure of the In
humanity and waste of modern industry, judged by 
the standards of human welfare. Such a study may 
be construed as alien to the ao.cePted fo.rm~ of eco
nomio thought hut in its pr~ctlcal appI~oatlon. it is 
Bure to present a reliable gUide for the Improv~m~nt 
of the relationsbip among apparen~ly confh.ctlDg 
groups in economic SOCiety-both national and IDler
national. .To statesmen, politicians and administra
tors, the work affords splendid scope for thoughtful 

. study whioh, if only a~similated into their work 
in a practic~l manner, IS bOllnd to transform the 
world. 

This line of enquiry has heen !'tre.ngthened b.y 
the war and the post-wa. changes In .h~ .economlc 
sphere, which are responsible for the rev.18~on of the 
work in the present edition; but the orlglDal plan. 
and porpose of the book remain unaffeoted. 

S. GOPALASWAMY. 
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SHORT NOTICES. 

THE GOLDEN BREATH. By MULKRu ANAliD. 
( Wisdom of tlie East Series.) (Murray.) 1933. 
18cm. 136p. 3/6. 

TmC book is the outcome of " halucination t~at 
Modern India exemplifies a renaissanoe of the phllo
sophical wisdom of the past To the measure that 
Tagore Iqbal Puran Singh, Mrs. Sarojini Naidu. and 
Harindranath C1iattopadhyaya have unburdened their 
hearts of literary musio. there is seell a mild flutter 
of the wings of the Muse •• but their poetry. e:r.~ept in 
80 far as it is full of mysho exuberanoe. has httle to 
do with the extremely uninspiring level of Indian 
life. The modern India that we see presents too 
l'evolting a spectacle ?f in~anitation. ~iseBBes. fam.in
·as religious riots. antI,soolal orthodOXies. degradation 
ohile and other petty tyrannies which are more 
truly ;enascent of the PBBt o! India than t~e incon-· 
sequential modern poetry IS of the VediC h~mn" .. 
With uncritical rapture. our author bathes 10 the 

· literary pond and seeks to trace it. spBrkling water 
(now become a little sluggish) to a non-existent 
. source of his imagining. It mBY be B mBtter of. in
difference to the sentimentalist, but it is no credIt to 
modern I nd ian poetry to be oharaoterised as a mere 
relay from the anoient times. Howsoever admirable: 
the philosophical deaa hBnd of the past has unmanneo 
India enough. The Indian poetry of today is un· 
wanted if it does not possess a distinctive idealism of 
its own that is unlethargic. unspeculathe and too 
progressive to beoome old. Mr. Mull!: Raj Anand 
seems to be unaware of the faot that Iqbal. Mrs. Naidu 
and Harindranath have ceaged to sing as they did in 
their days of immaturity. The average reader today 

· finds Tagore wearisome; new Turkey has distur~ed 
the equanimity of Iqbal; Mrs. Naidu feel~ less In-

· olined to adore tbe past towards which Hanndranath 
is positively irreverent .. Other poets than these there 
are none or. being there, are of minor importance. 
which means tbat either the torch of poetry is not in 
favour or that there are none to bring new flames to 
its burning. 

Valuable as .m appreciative estimate of poetic 
· merit. such of it a8 there is, it leads us nowhere. 

K. 'VENUGOPAL RAO. 

tHE PRIVATE LETTER BOOKS OF JOS,EPH 
COLLET. Ed. by H. H. DODWJilLL. (Longmans.) 
1933. 220m. 256p. 10/6. . 

THE private letter books of Joseph Oollet throw 
interesting light not only on the life of an English 

.. merchant who rose to the position of Deputy Gover
nor of Benooolen and Governor of Madras. but also 
on the history of British India from 1711 to 1719. 
a period prior to Olive and about whloh not mucb 
is known. This English merohant was heavily 
involved in debts and was deolared insolvent. He 
went to the EBBt like every adventurer' to shake the 
Pagoda tree • and to discharge the debts from which 
the law had set him free but whioh he felt bound in 
consoience to repay. The letters give us a glimpse 
into the religious beliefs of Collet. his views on 

,matrimony and on the life of the English in the 
East in the first two decades of the 18th century. 

M.V.SUBRAHMANYAM. 

m;.crrr.sp.ondcnct. 

THE MAHA.TMA. AND THE PRINOES. 

To TIlS EDITOB or TBB ~BBv ... n or IImu. 

Sm.-Mr. Satyamurti, in expressing his uncom
promising: opposition to federation, in. his speeoh 
in Poona on SundBY last, tried to defend Mahatma. 
Gandhi for the latter's aoceptanoe of federation 
by saying that the Mahatma was prepared to sup
port federation only if (l) all the States' represen
tatives in the federal legislature were elected by 
the SLates' people. and (2) the elementary rights of 
citizenship of the I:ltates' people were guaranteed' in 
the federal oonstitution. Since this is a matter of the 
utmost publio importance. mBY I request Mr. Satya
murti to prove hi! .tatement hy quoting chapter and 
verse' So far as I can make out. Mahatma Gandhi 
gave a carte blrrneh to the Princes, imposing on them 
no sort of conditions. A. Mr. N. O. Kelkar pointed out 
in a telegram that be sent to the RanchiOonfereneeon 
1st May. as President of the All-India States' People's 
Conferenoe. the Mahatma "made no demands on the . 
Princes. but was prepared to wait upon their pleasure 
in every respect." You will. I hope. give Mr. Satya
murti. as much space 8S he needs. in order to refute· 
this .tate;oeot proceeding from responsible quarters. 
-Yours. etc. 

A. V. PATVAaDHAN. 
Poona, May 29. 
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